
 Broken Circle Classic Spooky Sheep Dog Trial  USBCHA Sanctioned   Host Robin & Rocky Brown 

 2153 Ogle Lane, Indian Valley Idaho, October  FRIDAY 27- SATURDAY 28, 2023 

Entries Open July August 15 – Entries Close September 2   -   Handlers meeting 8:00 am 

(Limited entries) do not hesitate this will fill fast!  

brokencirclebordercollies@gmail.com   www.brokencirclebordercollies.com 

                                                          Open: $80 per entry/ per dog-  600 yard outrun 
                                                                          Limit 2 dogs per handler 
Dog Age Handler Owner Sub Total Fees  

  
 

   

  
 

   

 

                                                                   Nursery: $75 per entry/per day- 350 yard outrun 
Limit 2 dogs per handler 

Dog Age Handler Owner Sub Total Fees  

 
 

    

 
 

    

 

                                                                   Pro-Novice: $70 per entry/ per day -350 yard outrun 
Limit 2 dogs per handler 

Dog Age Handler Owner Sub Total Fees  

 
 

    

 
 

    

   

                                                                   Novice: $65 per entry/ per day -arena with fun obstacles 
Limit 2 dogs per handler 

Dog Age Handler Owner Sub Total Fees  

 
 

    

 
 

    

                              

 

                                                                                        Grand Total fees_____________________________________ 

                

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:brokencirclebordercollies@gmail.com


Trial & Course Director: Robin Brown.  The course will be a super fun, Challenging Judged Course. All Classes but 
Novice will be out in the field. We strive to have excellence in Stockdog handling and Stockmanship. Good solid 
work and handling the stock well will pay off with a special buckle award for the best Stockman for the weekend.  
It has always been a very coveted award and will be chosen and determined by our judge.   

There will be coffee and treats in the morning and water, lemonade and ice tea. For lunch you can get Sub 
sandwiches, chips & drinks at The Alpine store which is 3 miles away or bring your own.  There will be areas to dry 
camp here at our ranch. There is also Camper hook-ups 3 miles away at the Indian Valley community Hall. Please 
let me know on entry form if you would like to reserve one. If sheep are injured and /or killed the price of the 
sheep is $350.00  

Please fill out your contact information  

Name______________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________ 

Phone _____________________________________________________ 

Email______________________________________________________ 

 

Send entries to Bonnie Johnson/secretary/ Questions?  503-899-0512 

P.O. Box 4 

Cambridge, ID 83610 

 

While participating in this event, “Broken Circle Classic” at the Ranch of Rocky and Robin Brown I agree to not 
hold property owner(s), trial management, staff, sponsors, sanctioning organizations/associations, or volunteers 
responsible for any accident, occurrence, or injury to me or any animals owned by me or in my care.  I accept 
responsibility for, and agree to pay for, damage to any property or any animals injured or destroyed by me.  I am 
aware that this is a release of liability, including asserted negligence and is a contract I am signing of my own free 
will.    

Signature: ______________________________________________________Date:  _________________ 

 


